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The Prairie Light Review weleomes short fietion, poetry, short
drama, essays, artieles, photography, and illustrations for eon-
sideration from students, faeulty, staff, and the eommunity served
by the eollege. All submissions are reviewed by an editorial board.
Guidelines for submissions are available upon request. All authors,
photographers, and artists who are published will reeeive a eom-
plimentary eopy. Address all eorrespondenee to the Prairie Light
Review, College of DuPage, Glen Ellyn, Illinois 60137, or drop off
at the PLR offiee, SRC 1017, or the Humanities offiee, IC 3098,
at the eollege.
The Prairie Light Review, the humanities magazine of the College
of DuPage, is sponsored by the Humanities Division and funded
by Student Aetivities.
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